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A Money-Saving Sale of Unparalled Proportions
Everything for Easter at Boston Store's Easter Sale. The Realization of InElegance Easter Apparel for Man , Woman and Child.Everything That's Rich in Elegance and Good Taste. Everything That Stands High for Fashion Except the Pricetr-

retty K us tor-

SOUVENIR
IBfh and Dougias-

Omaha.
A Pretty Kustcr

. SOUVENIR
GIVKN AWAY FKKE

WITH EACH HOYS' SUIT
SATURDAY.

PROPRIETORS.

THESE INDISPUTABLE PRICES WILL BRING YOU TO OUR STORE SATURDAY
STOCK Boy s and Ill MI-

LS

OFS-

G.MIddyVestcc

s Clothing United States ,

Suits
Boy's Suits

At98cA-

T
2. AT

$3 At8 ] . and $1,49
1,000 Doy's double $4.50Boj-

fl1

, 2,200, Boy's Suits breasted knee
500 Boy's Middy in sixes 4 to 15 pants suits , sizes 4-

to
Bojs' three-pieceThose stylteh little

Suits , 'J to 8-

n

years , in fancy 15 years , madeaffairs In demand BO cheviots , small Long Panta Suits , Long Tants
much , In neat mix-

turea
- years , in o a t-

brown
sizes , have deep of fine black clay

Suite , 14 to 20 ,

, plaids , checks gray and co 1 1 a r s t r i m-

tned
- worsteds , f 11 n o y ogcs 14 to 19 years ,

black clay worsted.3
years

W plain blue serge ; checks , collars and with braid , cheviots and cassl- made of fine all wool and elegant cassl-
meres

-
can bo worn without vest neatly braided ,

larger suits are mores , all extraplain boublo breas-
ted

¬ cafslmerc and fancy , also fancy
vest to show shirt well made and per-

fect
¬

, usual retail well made , i-cjrular sergee , many suits'
waist sold In most fitting , regular 5.00 suits cbcvlots , regular; price is SI.75 or , our spe-

cial
¬ In Uils lot worth up-

todouses at JO 00 they retail price 3.00 , 2.25; our special Easter prieo , ,Suits , Saturday they fS.OO but for ourour special EasterSaturdayare yours Easier prieo Is OSo 293. special Raster Saleat J348. price $1 , 93. and 140. go at 300. go at $4.5-

0.us

.

THE HIGHEST GRADE AND NEWEST STYLES IN

TOP COATS of covert cloth or Hroa SPUING OVinCOATS , in Im-

ported
¬ MEN'S I5USINES9 SUITS , neat , rennet!cheviots , ni.'ido In nil effects of and

, lined Just nn 'you would wish
tans

them
clay diagonals , In light nnd dark garments , mnde correctly and well , In che-

viot
¬

to be thoroughly well. Thcsn Coats lit covert cloths ; made to lit any figure , either anil Scotch , effect ? , light clay wors'edri-
ofwell around the collar and shouUUr.s your medium , tall or short ; a regular $12W the newest designs, none better elsewherefriend might say , "Mmlo especially for you. " Overcoat , but In our Easter Sale Saturday at $S.CO our Sj >cclal Easter price , how-
ever

¬They are worth 10.00 , but for our Eastcr the Isprice , IsSale the price Saturday li

Dressy Suits Men's Spring business suits in
sack and cut-away styles infor Men blue and black unfinishedSuits worsteds , also single and

In such goods ns Imported fancy worsteds double ] breasted blue andstripes and plain plaids , In casslmeres , The flwagRerest Suits to be seen on n man.
Scotch cheviots , soft clay ''Worsteds , silk nowadays nut those care-fully made custom blackserges , pin head cas-

Biineresand
-

lined ; also a number of elegant faults lined tailored Suits In exclusive patterns , In all Scotch mixtureswith Skinner's satin , cut properly nnd In Imported colons , every small detall ,

the latest styles our special Kaster price handled In masterly manner , such as cosT thoroughly- - trimmed and
for Saturday la

sell
you

Saturday
elsewhere

at
at least 23.00, but which we made by custom tailors , $12

suits , Saturday for

$950 $750
Latest Shapes in Men's and Boys'

Our Hat for Jl. EOSaturdny Is a leader. Wo
take prldo In making t'nls a better Hat ** m mm Mthan you ever saw for the money ; In fact Cl *% | |you call It a blR value at 250. Wo-
hnvo

<yll VV We are showing all the
them In Derby , Fedora : In the very latest styles of boy's andlatest styles our price Saturday Is 150. . children's hats and caps , inSaturday we are offering a addition to which we place onremarkable value in soft and sale Saturday 200 manufac-

turer's
- ,

stiff bats in such shape as samples of boy's and 11

Knox , Durilap and London , children's headwear atjust out , sold by others at § 2 ,

our price Saturday is

The hat we sell for 2.50 is lOc I5c
worth $4 ; the styles are the
latest and the shades are all
new , popular ones in tan , lOc 25c 39c 49c
Easter
brown

price
and black , special

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS FOR EASTER.Do-

llar
.

and a half Men's Dress Shirts Men's' $$1,25

Under-
wear

¬ nro showing nil the newest and neb ¬
Silk Neckwear

biest styles In men's dress shirts ever shownin the west. They will bo displayed for
50eA-

n on
the

bale
first

at
time Saturday when they "will go 25cImporter's cm-

'tiro
-

Htook of men's
_ umlnrwoaruiu

Trench HnlbrlcKun
! luiii-

vrolnht
50e, 75c , 1000 men's

nil wool underwear. Hiiiiunur nelght-
inorlno now-silk neckwear

,
underwear , all sizes , worth 11.50 , go-

aiSOe 98c , 1.25 , $1.50-
I

in all the latoat ahaposuind styles , worth1.25 , for Satutday special prluo 25u.

EASTER OPENING TRIMMED
PUBLIC IS INVITELD.

Our mammoth millinery floor is a reflex of Paris and London fashions , absolutely correct , andno matter how elegant * whether 85 or 850 is the price , no bettor values can bo found in America
203 To attract special attention to our

TRIMMED HATS Easter Millinery Saturday , wo plneo on snlo
1,000,

Especially trimmed for our Saturdny Easter
stile nnd nro the finest and most stylishly trim-
med

¬ TRIMMED HATShut? shown this season , on sale at 10.00
and $15.00-

.I

.

in the latest correct fashions , such ns Shep¬I 10.00 and $15.00OO-

P
herdess , short back sailors , turbans , walking
hats , larijo hats nnd other kinds in ovor.y con-
ci

-

Ladies'
ivablo shape in correct Spring colors , oxaot

counterparts of imported models und on suit)

jNew Style Trimmed Hats Saturday nt 4.93 and 098.

iVimrood with malino and moussolin do solo in-
a' 1 colors , silk ribbon , Mowers und ornaments ,
a 81.00 and 250.

1.00 * $2.50I-

MPORTED IN ALT. , STYLESHATS IN ALT * COLORS 5.00 to $50-00I IN ALL SIIAPHS-from
1,000, assorted Bunches of FlowerHi roses violets , Brandies of Flowers imported from Paris in allgeraniums and foliage , carnations , and in fact every llower 25c the much wanted kinds and colors all with line rubber 8tomsimaginable , on large bargain square , main ilrjor flowers worth from $1 to 42 , in millinery dept. , per bunch. .

N Ladies' will please call early Saturday , although we have -10 experienced sales ¬

ladies ) to wait on you , you vvlll bo bc.'tcr served by comlne as early ns possible to avoid the great I'aater rush for hats

CLOAKS , WAISTS, SKIRTS
LADIES' SUITS AND SILK PETTICOATSDon't miss our Easter Sale of Ladies' Up-to-Date Suits , Skirts ,Jackets , Capes and Waists.

7.50 * 10.00
LADIES'' TAILOR-MADE SUITS Box fly front or silk lined Blouse Suit

Stylish box fly front , jacket taffeta Blouse cut in the latest style andsilk lined , black and navy serges ,

tan covert cloth and fancy spring can be worn open or closed , skirt
shades. cut after the latest patter-

n.Ladies'

.

' 2.98 for 5.00 ladies'0 $5 for $10 new spring silkblack , navy or tan jack-
ets

¬ lined jackets , made of new Enf-
flishJackets 0 , stylish box fly covert cloth in black , navy , royal

front. und tan , Bilk lined throughout.

3.98 for 6.50 brocaded India silk skirts. 12.50 for 18.50 fancy silk skirtladies 25 patterns to select from , interlined with dressmaker
, strictly

made Founier, pattern lined-,good quality of percaline , velvet bound ,
4 yards wide , everywhere they ask 0.60 for thia skirt. throughout with extra quality taffeta silk

Dress and flished with three dust rufiles.
$5 for 8.50 Bayadere silk skirt with satin
stripes , 4 yards wide , lined with best Taffeta changeable silk check and plaidskirts quality of percaline , thoroughly well petticoats , made with wide ruffle , and dustmade and stiffened. ruffle on sale at 4.98 , 7.50 and 1250.

Silk 50 83,50 for 86.50 silk plaid 48c for 89c laundered$$3 and checked taffeta waists ,
per-

cale
¬

Waists fronts
collars lined

tucked
throughout

or plain , stock 48c stripes
waists
and plaids.

, light and dark

Useful An elcsant hand onjjrnved II kt. filled Puff Boxes and Ilaliy Itattlcsnll; Inlaid with,case with the American Jeweled Wultham trold nnd silver trimmings , at one-half Jew-
era1

-movements , at JC.9Swarranted; a perfect price-

.Ladles'
.

timepiece-
.Ladles'

.
14 kt. solid sold Tiffany SettingEaster sterling silver Chatelaine Watches , Rings , clustered with Ilvci Inrge Australianfancy dials, at 13.19 worth M.O-

O.Ladles'
.; cpaN , at $ J.40 ; positively north 700.

Chatelaine Oxydlzed Cass , with Ladles' Iloman Go'd Rings , warranted 10Offerings fine
150.

Swiss movement , 2.08 ; Jewelers' price kt. . hand chased , tet with opals und pearls ,
at 1.58 ; a regular 4.00 Illnff.

Ladles' 6 size 14 lit. Filled Cases war-
ranted

¬ 14 kt. gold Ha ,Fplld by Rings set with tur-
quoise

¬in our-

Jewelry

20 jcars , with 15-Jcwcled Elgin or-
Wnltham

, emeralds , rubles , pearls and iwp-
phlres

-movements, at 14.05 ; you can , at OSo each.-
HahUs'

.
have any make of case or choice of move-
ment

¬ Solid Sterling Silver 023-1000 flno-
Rracele's; Jewelers' price 2000. at 140.

Gents' Gold Filled Cases , Inlaid Bold , with Indies' Lorgnette ChainsIn sterling silverWaltham movements , warranted 5 years , nt 1.9S ; jewelers' price $3.50-

.We
.

Dent. 1.40 ; regular price 500. nro Knowing the largest line of flno-
GlrdksFancy Celluloid1 Novelties make clejjant In the city , both jeweled and plain.-
An

.
Easter offerings , Soap Uoxes , Curd Cases , elegant Jeweled licit al from "Dc up.

CANDY ! SPECIAL EASTER SHOE and
' 1.25

$2 00
, 1.50

Easter Eggs , lOc dozen. . EVERY KIND and STYLE of Black or TAN SHOE or OXFORD TIE to be WORN
KID GLOVES ,

Candy Rabbits. . 10 cents , THIS SEASON by Man , Woman or Child , WILL BE ON SALE AT at 68c and 98c
Panorama Eggs , 25 cents ALMOST 10,000 pair of Laillej' real French klijONE-HALF the PRICE JKloven from the Wcrtliclmcr stock ,

,I bought for this fprlng'ii trade inaJeIce Cream Soda ,
S cents.. I from the fliicst Duality of French lamb

YOU WILL BE OBLIGED to PAY for the Quality Elsewhere l
Irkln

badcu
,

and
, such

real

,
aa

kid
new

,

blue
In all

, greens
tlio

,
Itudlng
pcarla
,

,The Original and only Genuine liana niodrn grays and browns Also
I black , In all sizes , all the latest em-
I

-Allegretti Chocolates Pair I broldered backs , mndo in two clasp ,

received fresh Every Absolutely GUARANTEED. Illirco clat'j
,

) , Poster'H luce hook and fourevery day. ] button
to t2.0

all go
pair.

at C9c and USc pair , worth


